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AMTSEMKNTS.
ffETT,TG (Broadway at Taylor Showi-- c

of war pictures. This afternoon and to-
ll ig-h-

BAKER (Alder at Eleventh! Baker Stork,
company in, Vne Gypsy Trail. To-
night

X.TRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical
comedy, "The Tanro Crase. Three
shows daily 2, 7 and 9 PM. '

HIPPODROME: (Broaaway at Tamhltl)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to 8.
B:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays continuous. 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PAXTAGBS (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily. 2:30. 7 and 9.05.

aiBS. AL.ICE HAUBSMAN 1IK8 IK Nl
York. Word has been received of
the death of Mrs. Alice Haussman.
mother of Marjorie Haussman, one
of Portland's best-kno- actresses.
In New York early Wednesday morn-
ing. She had been ill since February
and-he- daughter bad left the staere
In order to be wif" her. Until five
years ago Mrs. Kvassman made her
borne in this cif She was a sister
or Mrs. R-- J. oipman. Miss Getta
Wassermin afj Milton Wasserman,
all of Portland. She was 51 years of
a?e and the widow of the late Henry
Haussman.

Mazamas' Hiii Arranged. The
&Tazama9 will leave the Union sta-
tion at 7:30 A. M. Sunday, going- - to
Rooster Rock. Thence they will climb
to the Columbia river highway and
after following this a short distance
will proceed south over roads and
trails a distance of about 15 miles to
Bull Run. There the car for Port-
land will be taken at 5:20 P. M., ar-
riving back In the city at 7:15. The
leaders will be Adrian Smith and
Buell C. Nelson and the fare amounts
to about $1.65. according to the an-
nouncement made.

Lincoln High Entertains Tontoht.
Students of Lincoln high school

will give an entertainment In the
school auditorium. starting at 8
o'clock tonight. The programme in-

cludes a minstrel show, a historical
pageant showing four stages of
American history and several vaude-
ville acts. Following the show a
dance will be held in the gymnasium
of the school. An admission fee will
be charged for the entertainment,
the proceeds going to the history de-
partment.

Real. Estate Luncheon Subject.
Tavid 6. Stearns, retired realty man
of Portland, will speak on the sub-
ject, "The Testerday. Today and To-
morrow of Portland Real Estate" at
the regular luncheon of the realty
board to be held today In the grill-
room of the Hotel Portalnd. In the
absence of the president and sec-
retary at the Seattle convention,
George Moore, second
will preside, and Harold Jungck will
act as secretary.

Social Work Wm. Be Topic.
on in Social Work" will

be the subject of an address de-
livered by Dr. Philip A. Parsons, pro-
fessor of sociology, at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, at the regular lunch-
eon of the City club at the Ben-so-

hotel today. Professor Parsons will
answer the question, "How shall
Portland ate the varied
activities of her numerous organiza-
tions now engaged in social and
public welfare work?!

Jewish Service Tonioitt. Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise will speak on "ThePilgrims and Armistice Day" at serv-
ices tonight at 8 o'clock at Temple
Beth Israel. Services will be held
at 10:30 A. M. tomorrow. Rabbi Wise
officiating. Services will be held at
the Congregation Nevah Zedek
Talmud Torah, Sixth and Hall streets,
tonight at 5:30 and tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 A. M. Rev. Abraham L
Rosencrantz will officiate. Religious
school Sunday morning atrtO o'clock.

Irish Bodies Called to- - Meet. A
convention of the Friends of the
Irish republic ia to be held in Lin-
coln high school auditorium on Sat-
urday and Sunday, meetings being
held at 3 P. M. and 8 P: M. All Irishorganizations in the state have been
invited to join, as the purpose of themeeting i to establish a state coun-
cil of the Friend's of Irish Freedom.
Addresses by prominent speakers andmusical programmes have been ar-
ranged.

Hoporowerb Win Case. The Clausen-F-

lanagan Brewing company of
New York failed in their case to re-
cover J20.000 damages from T. A.
Livesley and John J. Roberts, hop
dealers of Salem, in the United States

. district court yesterday. The brewerssued for alleged breach of contractfor ry of hops in 1918. Thecase went to the jury about 4 o'clockand it reported back in half an hour.Have the time of your life by at-
tending Eureka council masquerade
dance, Monday, Nov. 15, 1920: EastSide W. O. W. hall, 36th and Alder.Good prizes. Union music. Admis-sion 35 cents. Adv.

I Put art in artificial teeth to makethem look and feel natotcal. Dr. E. C.Rossman, plate specialist, 809 Journalbldg. Adv.
At Last. Drop in furs. The FnrShop, 606 Swetlaad bids.. 6th andWash. Adv.
Lewis Stkngek, Morrison at Tenth,

trrind razors, scissors, knives perfectly
AdV.
Kkmmerkb Coax-- Carbon Coal Co,

mine agents East 1188. Adv.
Dr. Dayton, glasses. Swodand bldg.
AdT
Dr. George Atnsxjk has returned.

Adv.
Dr. Sandfokd Whiting has returned;Journabldg. Adv.
Dr. Leon Wolff has moved his home

to 1S5 Laurelhurst. Tabor 4959. Adv.
Portland's 100 chiropractic, Mc

"Man on. Adv.

Traffic- - Manager Is Witness. W.
D. Skinner, traffic manager of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle, was the
cnier witness yesteraay oetore inter- - ;

state Commerce Commissioner Satter- -
field, who Is' hearing lumber rate
arguments. Lumber was formerly
shipped on the cubical content basis, .

but an objection being raised, the
commission ordered a revision "Sof
rates so that shipments may be made
on a minimum weight basis. Rail- -
roads have been unable to make the
new order effective and the hearing
is to determine the time . necessary
to do this.

Ctclists Slightlt Injured. P.
Loofburrow, aged 15. of 1249 Borth-wic- k

street, was lightly injured yes
terday when he was thrown from his j

oicycie in a collision witn an auto-
mobile driven by Harry Kaiser. 763
East Thirteenth street. The accident
occurred at the intersection of Port-
land boulevard and - Albina avenue.
Loofburrow was taken to his home.

PORTLAND ' BOY WHO DIED
INKRANCKWILLBK

BCKIISD HK11K TODAY.

T VT -- S

Joe D. Nelson.
Funeral services for Joe D.

Nelson, cook in company B, 162d
infantry, who died at St. Aig-na- n,

France, as the result of an
attack of pneumonia October.'
18, 1918, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 at Dunning
& McEntee's parlors. Interment
will be at the Mount Scott cem-
etery.

The body of Mr. Nelaan ar-
rived yesterday afternoon in
company with the ro&ies of a
number of other American sol-
diers who met death in France.

Mr. Nelson is survived bv his
widow, Mrs. Blanche Nelson;
his parents. Mr. and Airs. Henry
Nelson, 737 Missouri avenue;
three brothers, William, George
and V. J. Nelson, and a sister,
Mrs. A, Arnold.

suffering from concussion of te
brain, although physicians who at-

tended him said the injuries were
not serious.

Junior Judges to Be Entertained.
Fifty junior livestock judges, who

will be in Portland next ween to
participate in the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition, will be
given special attention by the Cham-
ber, of Commerce, wKich will give
them a luncheon Tuesday noon. They
will also be taken to points of interest
about the city, including the Benson
Polytechnic school, municipal termi
nal No. 4 and Council Crest., ;

Memorial November 14. November
14 has been set aside as a memorial
day for men who died in the United
States service during the late war.
by presidential proclamation, accord-
ing to an announcement made yes-
terday by John M. Jones, postmaster.
On this day all flag at government
posts will be flown at half mast in
honor to the men who gave their
lives for their""2ountry in its last
great conflict.

Official's Resignation Accepted.
According to word received In Port-
land. L. C. Gilman's resignation as
president of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle railway, has been accepted by
the board of trustees at St. Paul and
he will assume his new duties as
vice-preside- nt of the Great Northern
at Seattle November 15. W. F. Turner
succeeds him as president of the
North Bank system.

Annual Gift of Clothing Received.
A gift from the Needlework Guild

of America in the form of 189 new
articles of children's clothing has
been received by the Visiting Nurse
association. Each year the organiza-
tion receives a similar present and
distributes it among the needv in
its care.

Hold-U- p Men Are Getting Bolder.
Daily papers full of reports of rob-

beries and' hold-up- s. Insure your
valuables. - Phone Mar. 2391 ' for a
burglary and hold-n- p policy before
the loss occurs. W, R. McDonald
company, Teon bldg. All kinds of
insurance. Adv.

Bazaar to Bb Held at Oswboo.
Women of the Catholic church at
Oswego will hold a bazaar at the
Oswego city hall today and tomor-
row, the- proceeds to be used for
the purchase of new furniture for
the church.

Do Not Forget to call up East 308
when yon want the Salvation Army
auto-truc- k to call for cast-o- ff cloth-
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture,
etc. Address 24-2- 6 Union avs Major
John Bree. district officer AdV

Ds A. M. Werster returned Adv.

krVZELWOOD

HAZELWOOD -

SPECIAL
CHOCOLATES .

Rich buttercream centers, delicately flavored filled
with chopped walnuts dipped in both milk and

bittersweet chocolate. Neatly packed in
attractive one-pou- nd boxes. ,

$1.00 per box.

ET(azG!cDOod
"V Qj C0NFECH0NERf &RESTAURANT
388 Washington 127 Broadway
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Church to Give Picture Show. A
community motion-pictur- e programme
wui be given tonight at the First i

Methodist church. Twelfth and Taylor
streets. This will be the second of
a series of entertainments being
given under its auspices.. The film
feature will be "Other Men's Shoes"
and will be accompanied by readings
by Miss Clark, from the Gillespie
School of Expression. The programme
is 0Den to the ouMic

Chamber Head Due Home. After
five months spent in Washington,
D. C, and eastern points, W. D.- B.
Dodson, general manager of thePortland Chamber of Commerce, will
return home at 7 o'clock tomorrow
nignt- - Through his activities, thiscity has received recognition inshipping matters and in relation to
several new Industries. It is prob-
able that Mr. Dodson will ro eastagain early In January. -

Bootleg Suspect arrested. Pa-
trolmen Huntington and Russell of
the police morals squad yesterday ar-
rested Clyde Duncan at the Tourist
hotel. Second and Morrison streets,
on- - a charge of bootlegging. The pa-
trolmen alleged they procured . fivequarts and, two pints' of moonshinewhisky in his room. He will be
turned over to the federal authoritiesfor prosecution.

Alaskan Slides '" to Ba Shown.
Frank L Jones will lecture beforethe Oregon Audubon society, tomor-row night in library halL His sub-ject will be "Color Secrets Wash-ington and Oregon Scenery by Nat-
ural Color Photography' n which
he will show his wonderful seriesof slides taken in Alaska and othermountain districts of the northwest.

Former Resident Dies. Morris, A.Van Houten. former resident of Port-land, died Wednesday at Shoemaker.N. M., according to a telegram re-
ceived yesterday by Dr. J. W. HilLMr. Van Houten was 36 years old andleaves a widow and one daughter. Hisfather formerly was president of theVan Houten Land & Sheep company
in eastern Oregon.

Rail Officials to Visit. After anInspection trip over 'ike SouthernPacifio lines in Oregon, F. U Burck-balte- r.
assistant-gener- al manager incharge of the northern district, A. TMercier. superintendent, and mem-bers of the engineering staff, will ar-

rive in Portland this afternoon. ThisIs the annual inspection of the systemunder their supervision.
Suspect Brought Back. Police In-spector Mallett returned yesterday

iFOw StZU,la ,w,th Jerry Rand. aliasWeir, in custody. Rand wasarrested by the Seattle police andhas confessed to several forgeries onthe United States National bank ofPortland
Men's Resort to Hear Programme.Mary Elian Mullan of Milwaukie.r-- wn S-- v concert at the Men'sResort tomorrow at 8 p. M Thisprogramme will consist of solosduets and a women's chorus and willbe open to the public

TRIBUTE PAID TO BISHOP
Published Memoirs Consists of

Brilliant Eulogy of
Dr. William Wallace Tonngson, su-perintendent of Portland district, hasJust issued a magnificent tribute tothe life and work of the late MatthewSimpson Hughes, at the time of hisdeath resident bishop of the Methodistepiscopal church here. This memoirin published! form consists of a bril-liant eulogy of the distinguishedpreacher and administrator daoii.owith the struggles of his early life, his"""o' oya nis conversion nrxWrthc influence of a sermon preached byhis own father and of. his remarkablerise in the ministry thereafter.Bishop Hughes, who at the time ofhis death was 57 years eld; died inCleveland. C last Easter. ......

AMATO MAIL ORDERS..
. Pasquale Amato. barit-ne- , assistedby Kitty Beale, soprano, of the Met-ropolitan Opera company, at theHeilig, November 17. Floor, J2.50

Balcony. J2.50, $2, T1.50. $1. Gallery,
reserved. Jl. Plus 10 per cent war
tax. Send orders, checks andstamped envelopes to Steers
Sc. Coman, Columbia bldg. Adv.

STEFANSSON COMING.

Stefansson's lecture Fridav nlerht
is only one of 9 big numbers Portland j

Lyceum course. Season tickets for
all, $2. Meier & Frank's. Adv.

CARD OF" THANKS.
-

The family of the late Mrs. Marion
B. Sunny desire to express their sin-
cere appreciation of the many kind-
nesses extended to them by friendsin their recent bereavement. Adv.

S. A H. grea stamps for cash.
Eolroaa Fuel Co. Main SS3. t6Q-t- l.
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YOUR DOLLAR
1$ BIGGER '

T-w- hen yoii buy
direct from the
manufacturer!

25
OFF
on all v

.Men's
and n

Boys'
Clothing

BURGLARY AND HOLD-

UP INSURANCE
HARVEY WELLS & CO. .

Main 4364. 602 Gasco Bldg.

APPLE SPECIAL

Bring this advertisement and se-

cure a DISCOUNT OF toe on any
box of apples in our store.

THE APPLE HOUSE
104 FIItST STREET.

Formerly 115 Second Street.

LOST Sunday, October 31
LADY'S GOLD WATCH. , Near

23d and Thurman Sts.
SUITABLE REWARD

Communicate with C Sumption,
Main 6598

Phone your want ads to The Oreg-o-nian-

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

Specials
Save a Dollar

ON YOUR

Electric Heaters
Prices Lower Than Department Store

Benjamin two-wa- y Plugs (regular $1.25). K . -- 99J
Benjamin Swivel Attachment Plugs. . . . . . .28

(One to a customer. Saturday only.)
Electric Light Globes IP, 15, 25, 40-wa-tt. ...... .35
No. 14 House Wire (Saturday special) per foot. . .2'2
Key Sockets (Saturday special) . .50
'z-pou- nd Friction Tape ...45
Hot Shot Batteries.......... .,.3.50
Dry Cell Batteries (regular price 60c) ........ . . .45
Electric Light Extension (8-fo- ot cord and plug) .$1.25
Flashlights (largest display in Portland) . . .95 to 4

We Repr Your Flashlight Free of Charge
' We Guarantee Our Batteries Strictly Fresh

Gas Mantles, Burners and Globes

We Repair Electric Irons and Electric Appliances

Lowest Prices on Hot Point Irons, Grills, Toasters,
Universal Percolators, Waffle Irons, Curling Irons

EVINRUDE ELECTRIC STORE
Evinrude Motors Electric Supplies Marshall 1765
211 Morrison, Near First Look for the Sign, Electric

Open Saturday Nights Until 9 oClock

yi (

You know that already ! Now it's good news to know
that the largest manufacturing clothiers west of Chi-

cago are right Jiere in Portland selling direct to thou-
sands of permanent, satisfied customers every year.

That's an opportunity in itself to make your clothing
dollars go further and in addition to that, our over-
production has. enabled us to offer you twenty-fiv- e per.
cent off on any suit or overcoat in our big stock.

Brownsville Clothes are always reasonable never
"cheap." Come in today and see for yourself. '

Men's AH-Wo- ol Suits, now. . . . . . .$18.75 to 56.25
Men's All-Wo- ol Overcoats, now. . . 1S.75 to 37.50
Men's An-Wo- ol Mackinaws, now. . 9.40 to 16.90
Men's Fine Pants, now..... ...... 4.15 to 11.25

BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL STORE

Entire Building (S. W. Cor.) Third and Morrison

PORTLAND

Astoria
Marshfield

JBHIi
FOURTH Ct WASHmOTpNSTKST-'j-

ESI CcnseyvaHv
Custodian

ill

In case you own a
house which is rent-
ed, arrange to have .
the rents paid at the
Hibernia, The cost
is smalL j

and tomorrow,
TODAY you are doing

your week-en- d mar-
keting, be sure to order a
generous supply of .

'Red Rock ft

Cottage
Cheese
you can serve it just as

it is, as well as in many
other appetizing ways. . ,

"CUTTING THE WORLD'S

CANKER AT ITS SOURCE"

Hear DICKSON
Sunday Night, 7:45

WOMEN OF
WOODCRAFT HALL

NEW LOCATION

Kirks Military Shop
61 Sixth St, Corner Pine

Phone your want ads to The Orro-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.

Eugene
North Bend

immmmwM

Bookkeeping, Machine, Ledger,
Posting and Statement Sheets
printed, ruled, punched and per-
forated with a nicety of perfec-
tion add greatly to the smooth
working-- of your accounting de-
partment.

Our printing, bookbinding and
paper ruling departments provide
under one roof, in a central loca-
tion, every facility to produce
quality printing. ,

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

GLASS & PRUDHOMME
COMPANY !

Printers Bookbinders
Desks Filing Cabinets

65-6-7 Broadway Portland, Or.
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Where Beauty and
Surroundings

' Count
The Ideal location for a home

East ISth street, between Klicki-
tat and Fremont, in Irvlnjcton.
Portland's - Eut Side residential
district. .

A truly desirable group of homes
constructed. planned and finished
throughout in a manner that will
meet the approval of the most ex-
acting.

(10,OOo-Te-r-n- a.

Could you Invest your money to
better advantage than in one of
these, which truly depict the ulti-
mate in modern homes.
' Title and Trust Company

! Thinking about that Piano or I
Phonograph for Christmas? o

I . There Is One Safe , I
, Place to Buy
' - ' - TERMS

t" LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

15.

Wlten we sellyon
glasses ouruseful

dy The
being

really sftiall-e- st

The skill with which
your glasses are fitted, the interminable period of
gratuitous, untiring service, the fact that we stand
behind your glasses with a guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction these things represent the greater value you
.receive here.

. f? Come In at your-earl- y convenience and have TOTTR ex- -'
lamination. And if do not need glasses, we'll tell you
T frankly.

Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.
"Any lena in 60 minutes."

Do
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Prof. Frank S. Griff is
Human Analyit att4 Voeatloiial

4 Free Lectures 4
HUMAN

The Science of

How to Read People
at Sight

Mod, Toea, "Wed., Thnrs,
Nov. 15, 16, 17, 18, 8 P. M.

Knights of Columbus
Hall

Cor. Park and Taylor.
Stransrera from the audience will

be read at each lecture.

Clans Work Bea-tn- a Nov. It.

WHEN YOU GO TO
SAN

STOP HAT THE

Oa Geary St, Jnst off Union Square,
doss to everything worth while. Good
accommodations at moderate rates.
Breakfast, 60c, 60c, 75c; Lunch, 75c;
Dinner, $1.25 (Sundays, $1.50). Muni-
cipal car passes the door. Stewart

'Motor Bus meets principal trains and
steamers. It is advisable to maka res-
ervations In advance of arrival.

iir-V- V 1 J Ila.Illj hCAVLR""" BOARD

FOR BETTER WALLS
AND CEILINGS"

RASMUSSEN & CO. .
M. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Street

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 707,-Automa- tic S60-9- 5.

ness
just

glasses you get
from us, while
the physical evidence
of your purchase,
are the

consideration of
the transaction.

you

COLUMBIAN
Optical Conlpany

13

How Much Time You Waste

Ttie IC. Gill Co,

ANALYSIS

FRANCISCO
OTEL

STEWART

begins!

145 Sixth

In crumbliae through, jnot pnners
to find the right one wbf yH are
In a hurry T Whether the auawer
to this queatlon la "mtButea or
4ioara," we believe that it ahould
be "econis!"

The famous Globe-Wernic- ke line
of fillnff eabtneta In wood and Bteel
la without an equal whea It cornea
to (Ulna; and finding; pnprrs ulck-l- y

and arcnratelv. We have a moat
complete atork of thin celebrated
line and we ahall be triad to give
you a demonstration at any time
If you will vlrtlt our third floor fur--
alture department.

Our atock of tablea, ehnlra, desks '

of all klnda, and aectlonal book- -'

caaea la the most complete In Port-
land nee It at your earliest con-
venience.

Alder Streets

If You Don't Get

HOOVER'S
You Don't Get the Best

' Have you tried his new "MILK
AND HONEY" DOUGHNUTS?
The materials from which they
are made are all of the highest
quality. Pure strained honey,
cane sugar, fresh sweet butter,
pure whole, milk and fresh eggs,
all lend their aid in producing
the delicate flavor and creamy
richness which distinguishes
HOOVER'S DOUGHNUTS from
all others.

When dining in cafeteria, lunch
room or restaurant, ask for
Hoover's "Milk and Honey"
Doughnuts. When ordering from
your grocer, ask for HOOVER'S
"MILK AND HONEY" DOUGH-
NUTS they are better.
' A. A. Hoover
"The Doughnut King"

Ellison-Whit- e Presenta

Portland Lyceum
Course

AUDITORIUM
NINE BIG NUMBERS

Including
STEFANSSON

FREDERICK WARDE
VICE-PRESIDE- MARSHALL

TICKETS NOW SELLING
Meier & Frank's Main Floor.
Season Tickets for all nine num-
bers $2.00, war tax included.
Reserved seats $1.10 additional.

We require at once the undivided
services of a competent, experi-
enced colorist. Scenic work only.
No tinters need apply.

Winter Photo
Company

Tabor 2878


